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Introduction:
Urinary tract stones, also termed as urolithiasis, 
are a third common cause of urological presen-
tation aft er urinary tract infections and prostate 
disease.1 It has a variable prevalence world-
wide.2-4 Genetic and environmental factors are 
the possible contributing factors to develop-
ment of stones.2,5 In Pakistani population the 
prevalence of urinary calculi is reported to be 
24.9%.6

Imaging of urinary tract stones is important as 
it aids in diagnosis and provides initial step in 
management by estimation of stone size and 

location.7 Moreover, there has been a drastic in-
crease observed in the number of imaging mo-
dalities ordered for the detection and evaluation 
of urinary stones, especially the use of computed 
tomography (CT).8

At the time of initial presentation in the emer-
gency, many patients have stones located at ei-
ther pelvi-ureteric junction or uretero-vesical 
junction.9 Th e available imaging modalities for 
evaluation of urinary tract stones include plain 
KUB radiograph, ultrasound, CT, and magnetic 
resonance imaging (MRI). Ultrasound is a low 
cost technique for stone evaluation, does not 
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has ionizing radiation exposure and has sensitiv-
ity and specifi city of 84% and 53% respectively.
Plain KUB radiograph uses low ionizing radia-
tion for evaluation of renal stones however, it 
has a low sensitivity and specifi city of about 57% 
and 76% respectively.10

Non-contrast CT (CT-KUB) has become the 
modality of choice for evaluation of stone dis-
eases and carries the highest sensitivity and 
specifi city among all the available modalities. By 
generating a three dimensional (3D) image of 
the stone and the surrounding structural anato-
my, CT-KUB helps exact measurement and lo-
calization of the stone, however, this comes at a 
cost of exposing the patient to ionizing radiation. 
Non-contrast CT has sensitivity and specifi city 
of 95% and 98% respectively for identifying uri-
nary tract stones and is now the gold standard 
for diagnosis of urinary tract stones.11

Twinkling artifact is a special type of artifact 
produced by color dopppler ultrasound imag-
ing behind a refl ective objects such as stones. 
Th is artifact appears as mosaic of colors during 
Doppler ultrasound behind an echogenic focus 
such as stone.12 It can improve specifi city of ul-
trasound by identifying stones from other echo-
genic structures.13,14 Th e reported sensitivity and 
specifi city of twinkling artifact for urinary stone 
detection is 83%15 and 74%14 respectively. 

Stones anywhere in the urinary tract may cause 
obstruction leading to severe renal or ureteric 
colic which is urological emergency. It can lead 
to hematuria and urinary tract infections. Deter-
mination of stone size and location is important 
for the disease management.

Materials and Methods:
Th is cross sectional study was conducted at De-
partment of Diagnostic Radiology, Jinnah Post-
graduate Medical Centre, Karachi over a period 
of 6 months from 1st July 2019 to 31st December 
2019. Total 230 patients were included. Th e pa-
tient directly underwent limited ultrasound scan 
of  kidneys, ureters, and urinary bladder. Ultra-
sound evaluation of urinary tract was done in 
greyscale and color Doppler modes. Size, loca-

tion of urinary calculus, and presence or absence 
of twinkling artifact was reported. Sensitivity, 
specifi city, positive predictive value, negative 
predictive value, and diagnostic accuracy of ul-
trasound were calculated taking non-contrast 
CT scan as gold. Patients aged 15-75 years for 
non-contrast CT of KUB region for fl ank pain 
of any duration (CT scan was advised to the 
patients by their primary physicians) were in-
cluded. Both male and female patients would be 
included. Patients with known case of acute or 
chronic renal failure, patients already diagnosed 
for urinary tract infection (UTI) and patients al-
ready diagnosed with stone disease and present-
ing for follow up were excluded. Th e study was 
carried out aft er the approval of  ethical review 
committ ee of Jinnah Postgraduate Medical Cen-
ter ( JPMC). Informed consent was taken from 
all patients before enrolling them in the study. 
Patients were enrolled before undergoing a CT 
scan, therefore while performing the ultrasound 
it was unknown if there was a calculus present.

CT scan was performed on a 16-slicer CT scan-
ner. Th e reporting was done by radiologist with 
more than 5 years of experience in reporting 
non-contrast CT scans. Th e radiologist was 
blind to the ultrasound results and evaluated the 
CT scan and described the fi ndings indicating 
the location and size of stones, if present. 

While the patient was waiting to undergo CT 
scan, the patient directly underwent a limited 
ultrasound scan of both kidneys, ureters and 
the urinary bladder. Th is examination was per-
formed on an ultrasound machine equipped 
with a 3.5 MHz probe. It was performed by a 
trained sinologist having more than 5 years of 
experience using a curved low-frequency probe 
(2-5 MHz). Ultrasound evaluation of the uri-
nary tract was done in greyscale and color Dop-
pler modes. Th e sonologist was reported the 
size and location of urinary calculus as well as 
the presence or absence of twinkling artifact on 
urinary tract stones. 

Data were analyzed using SPSS version 20. 
Quantitative outcome variables such as age, du-
ration of symptoms, and size of calculus were 
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noted as mean and standard deviation. Qualita-
tive outcome variables such as gender and loca-
tion of the stone were noted as percentage and 
frequency. Sensitivity, specifi city, PPV, NPV 
and diagnostic accuracy of the twinkling artifact 
were calculated using 2 x 2 table taking fi ndings 

of non-contrast CT scan as gold standard. Eff ect 
modifi ers such as gender, age, duration of symp-
toms and location of stones were stratifi ed to see 
the eff ect of these on outcome variables. Post 
stratifi cation, diagnostic accuracy was calculated 
to see their eff ect on outcome variables.

Results:
Total 230 patients of either gender with age be-
tween 15 years to 75 years meeting inclusion 
criteria of study were included to determine 
the diagnostic accuracy of twinkling artifact for 
diagnosis of urinary tract stones in patients pre-
senting with fl ank pain taking non-contrast CT 
as a gold standard. Statistical package for social 
sciences (SPSS 20) was used for data compila-
tion and analysis. Mean±SD were calculated for 
quantitative variables and frequency and per-
centages were calculated for qualitative variables 
Sensitivity, Specifi city, positive predictive value 
and negative predictive value were computed 
for twinkling artifact taking non-contrast CT as 
gold standard.

Th ere was 53.9% male and 46.1% female pa-
tients. Th e overall mean age was 46.41±9.26 
years. Th e age was further stratifi ed in two 
groups as presented in Graph-1.  

Th e overall mean duration of symptoms was 
16.61±8.84 weeks.  

In our study 10.9% cases were diagnosed with 
urinary tract stone by twinkling artifact as pre-
sented in Table-6. Among 25 diagnosed cases, 
stone was located at right side in 40% patients 
and 60% patients had stone in left  side. Th e 
mean stone size was 2.36±0.63 mm. 

As far as non-contrast CT fi ndings are con-
cerned, 29.6% were diagnosed with stone as pre-
sented in Table-9. Among 68 diagnosed cases, 
stone was located at right side in 38.2% patients 
and stone was located in left  side among 61.8% 
patients. Th e mean stone size was 2.75±2.18 mm 

Sensitivity, Specifi city, Predictive values and di-
agnostic accuracy of twinkling artifact for the 
detection of stone taking non-contrast CT fi nd-

Figure 1: Frequency and percentage of patients according to age groups 
(n=230)

Figure 2: Frequency and percentage of patients according to symptoms 
duration groups (n=230)

Table 1:Diagnostic accuracy of twinkling artifact for diagnosis of stone tak-
ing non-contrast ct fi ndings as gold standard (n=230)

Non-contrast CT P-Value
Twinkling artifact Yes No Total

Yes 22 (88) 3 (12) 25

No 46 (22.4) 159 (77.6) 205 0.000*

Total 68 162 230

Sensitivity Specifi city PPV NPV Accuracy
88% 77.6% 32.4% 98.1% 78.7%

 Chi square test was applied. P-Value ≤0.05 considered as signifi cant.
* Signifi cant at 0.05 level.
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ings as gold standard were calculated. Th e results 
showed that by twinkling artifact, 22 patients 
were true positive, correctly diagnosed and 159 
patients were true negative, correctly diagnosed. 
Sensitivity, Specifi city, PPV, NPV and accuracy 
were 88.0%, 77.6%, 32.4%, 98.1%, and 78.7% re-
spectively as presented in Table-1.

Discussion:
Renal calculus is one of the most common con-
cerns of people with a possible occurrence of 
12% for men and 6% for women.16-18 According-
ly, the most common causes of renal calculus are 
kidney and urinary tract stones.17 Ultrasound 
and computed tomography (CT) scan are used 
as modalities to diagnose the disease.19 In addi-
tion, CT scan is used as a gold standard for the 
detection of urolithiasis,16-18,20 but due to the ex-
cessive use of this modality and the side eff ects 
and risks of using it, low-dose CT protocols are 
used which may reduce sensitivity in detecting 
small stones in the kidney and urinary tract.16

Th ere are also circumstances in which CT scan 
is not available, including pregnancy, children, 
and people who are scared of CT scan.19 Accord-
ingly, many patients with a history of urolithia-
sis (kidney stones) need to keep track of their 
condition and repeated CT scans do not seem to 
be appropriate for these people.16 Th erefore, it is 
necessary to look for an alternative method for 
CT scan. Ultrasound is one of these alternatives 
which, despite its limitations, has an acceptable 
sensitivity and specifi city in detection of uroli-
thiasis.17 However, in ultrasound, small stones 
may not be diff erentiated from normal kidney 
tissue or create acoustic shading. Moreover, the 
stones in the ureter’s middle part may not be de-
tected due to intestinal and lipid gases.18

Today, technological advances and changes in 
ultrasound devices and probes have made them 
high quality and bett er devices which can be 
used to detect urolithiasis. Twinkling artifact, 
which is observed in color Doppler ultrasound, 
is characterized by rapid changes in the compo-
sition of blue and red colors of the ecologically 
stable structures such as calcifi cation, bone, and 
stones.18-20,21 It was initially defi ned by Rahmou-

ni et al. in  1996.18,22-24

Although the reason for the development of this 
artifact is not clear, many studies have investigat-
ed its use in increasing the diagnostic accuracy of 
ultrasound for kidney and urinary tract stones.16 
It is used to detect calcifi cations in various tis-
sues such as prostate, testicular, kidney, bladder, 
liver, bile duct, pancreas, breast, and ureter, as 
well as non-calcifi ed bilirubin stones and irregu-
lar hard and refl exive surfaces.22 Studies suggest 
that this artifact can increase the sensitivity and 
specifi city of ultrasound in diagnosis of kidney 
stones.25 It can also transform the management 
and treatment of kidney stones.24

Yavuz et al.17 showed that there was no signifi cant 
diff erence in the sizes of kidney stones detected 
through CT and Doppler ultrasound.17 Th e fact 
that there is no diff erence between the accuracy 
of the two methods in determining the size of 
the stone indicates the high reliability of these 
diagnostic methods. Aft er the twinkling artifact 
was discovered in the color Doppler ultrasound, 
it was expected that this artifact could improve 
detection of the stones by ultrasound. Th e sensi-
tivity of ultrasound for detecting kidney stones 
increased from 48.66% in B-mode ultrasound to 
99.55% in ultrasound with twinkling artifact.18,26

Studies have also shown that color Doppler ul-
trasound twinkling artifact is very sensitive and 
can detect very small kidney stones.17,27 Gliga et 
al.27 observed twinkling artifact in 92% of renal 
calculus patients. Besides, sensitivity, specifi c-
ity, positive, and negative predictive value of 
twinkling artifact compared to non-contrast CT 
were 99.12%, 90.91%, 99.12%, and 91.90%, re-
spectively.27

In another study, Lee et al. found that 83% of 
kidney stones were detected by twinkling arti-
facts in the color Doppler ultrasound.28 Kielar 
et al showed that the positive predictive value 
and sensitivity of twinkling artifact were 94% 
and 83%, respectively. Th is artifact also had 6 
false positive (5.3%) and 22 false negative val-
ues (19.3%). As a result, twinkling artifact with 
a high positive predictive value can increase ul-
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trasound diagnostic accuracy for kidney and uri-
nary tract stones.22

Abdel-Gawad et al reported false negative values 
in four cases (0.4%). In those four cases, twin-
kling artifact was not observed and the Doppler 
ultrasound could not detect kidney stones. Th is 
was seen in overweight and obese people with a 
body mass index (BMI) higher than 35,16

In addition, in a retrospective study, Dillman et 
al. compared the overall sensitivity of twinkling 
artifact with CT scanning for diagnosing uroli-
thiasis and showed that the overall sensitivity 
of the former was 55%. Th ey showed that the 
positive predictive value of twinkling artifact in 
detecting kidney stones was 78%. Th e true and 
false positive twinkling values of CT were 49% 
and 51%, respectively. Th ese fi ndings indicate 
that this artifact has a high false positive value, 
while it has low sensitivity. Accordingly, it is not 
very sensitive to be used in routine evaluation of 
urolithiasis.25

Despite the high effi  ciency of twinkling artifact 
in detecting kidney stones, it is unclear why this 
artifact does not exist in some stones, while 
it is present in some kidneys without stones. 
Currently, it is not clear what causes these false 
positives and in particular false negatives, but it 
may be related to the chemical composition of 
the stones, fi ne microlithiasis stones, ultrasound 
device sett ings, or the age/generation of the ul-
trasound device.29

Th e appearance of the twinkling artifact de-
pends on the hardness of the stone. Th e harder 
the stone, the larger the artifact will be.30 Gliga 
et al.27 also att ributed the lack of artifacts in 10 
cases to the smooth surface of the stone.27

According to reports, twinkling artifact depends 
on the device sett ings, the biochemical compo-
sition of the stone, and the level of calcifi cation. 
Most quantitative studies have focused on small-
size kidney stones and consisted of a small num-
ber of patients.31 Th e radiologist’s experience 
can also be eff ective in this regard. Th erefore, by 
knowing this artifact, it will possible to improve 

the process of detection of stones, especially in 
the kidneys. In another study, Abdel-Gawad et 
al.16 investigated the diagnostic accuracy of the 
twinkling artifact for diagnosing kidney stones 
and showed that the results of color Doppler ul-
trasound and the observation of twinkling arti-
fact were signifi cantly aff ected by the size of kid-
ney stones.16 Abdel-Gawad et al. reported that 
there was no relationship between the twinkling 
artifact and kidney stone size.16

Mitt erberger et al.26 showed that posterior 
acoustic shadow was observed in 76% of kidney 
stones, while twinkling artifact was observed in 
97% of cases. 

In another study, Shanna et al.22 compared the 
ability of posterior acoustic shadow and color 
Doppler twinkling artifact in an in vitro envi-
ronment and observed that the twinkling arti-
fact out-performed posterior acoustic shadow 
on detecting the patt ern of color variations. 
Accordingly, twinkling artifact is more resis-
tant against barriers such as out-of-focus scans 
caused by beam aberration resulting from pa-
tient body structure.11

Conclusion:
Th e results showed 88.0% sensitivity, 77.6% 
specifi city and 78.7% diagnostic accuracy of ul-
trasonography (Twinkling artifact) while taken 
non-contrast CT scan as gold standard. With 
these fi ndings it can be concluded that as the ul-
trasonography (Twinkling artifact) does not re-
quire use of radiation hence with lower sensitiv-
ity, specifi city, and diagnostic accuracy it can be 
used as an alternative of non contrast CT scan 
for the diagnosis of urinary tract stones.
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